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Observation
As we go to press, 1 DoUce that
although we arc dedical.erl to the
pursuit of excellence. it rctains a
long lead. Whilc this magazine
con tains only 24 pages, wc hape
that the mat.erial will he useful to
you. In commencîng ft ncw
mag'azine on a specializcd 3ubjcct
like Model II and 16 microcom
puters, access to writers is very
limitcd prior io publication.
However, many of our

subscribers have prornised ar
ticles; others are giving serious
consideration to producing them.
lt is not our intention to continue
producing 21 page issues; our
goal is to reach 50 pages of
editorial malerial (plus 20-30
pages of advertising) by the I.hird
issue. By the way, wc wcrc not
able to insert nnothcr (Ioose) copy
of the reader survey iorm du~ to
postal regulations. Plcnse makc a
photocopy and return that tu us.
Wc nced your input. And he SUfe
Lo note on the back any particular
subject lhat you'd like to see
covered and any particularly v~x
ing problems that you haven't
been able to resolve. Also. 1 will
he gJad to· consult (gratis) with

any subscriber who caUs me
(717) 393·1917 - about a problem.
If we can't help, wc may be able
to direct you to someone who cano
This business requires us to
develop many very experienced
and reliable contacts. And l've
becn pleasantly surprised by the
deplh of knowledge and dedica·
tion displayed by the many peo
ple who have placcd Il telephoned
subscription order and then in·
iliated a discussion on sornc
aspect of our favorite computers.
With your input and crii..icism.
wc're going to close the lead. Our
goal is to he the Most usoful, if
not the Most bulky, of the
mierocomputer magJl.7.ines. RHY
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Comment:
Whot
two/sixteen
willmeon
toyou

The idea for this magazine came
on the heels of Tandy's rcceni
announcement of ilS new Model
16 microcomputer. (Sec article
"Ail wc know about the Model
16.")

-... Like many other ModelU users,
l've long Celt negletted by most
microcomputer magazines.
Even 80 MicrocoUlpuLing
devotes only Iimited atleniion
io our concerns. New publica
tions (e.g., D~sktop Computing.
Popular Computing) seern t.o be
evcn more low·end mass-market
oriented. And evell if wc hud a
good high-cnd general micro
publication, it wou Id probably
cover the broad speetrum of
micro models (Model 11/16, Ap
ple III. USl. Cromcmeo, Mor
row, System 2800, ad in
finitum). Very liHle that's
specifie to our curiolls - lJut
powerful Fort. Worth
Specials.

1 foresee a wide proliferation of
Model 16s, and helieve that the
Modcl II/16 market will now be
large enough to warrant a
magazine of ils own. So here it
is.

twolsixteen proposes to be your
-. second line of dcfen.sc. If you

cao't resolve a problem by con~
sulting your prJmary hardwnre
or software vendoT, let us know.
We will spend considerable ef
fort tü assist with any problcm
we judge ta be of general in-

terest or that simply interests
us. Our experiences and con·
tacts may enable us to help with
your problem. If we cao help,
we'll do it right away (and not
wail for publicationl. If we can't
help, we'll tell you. Of course.
we can't guarnntcc anything.

Liko ail new publications, we
have set ambitious editorÎlli
goals. l'Il Iist sorne of them now
50 you cali remind us if we don't
live up 1.0 any one of them.

1. Ali articles will pertain to
inlerests of Model Il and
Madel 16 users.

2. Authors will bc familial'
with their subjects in suffi
cient dcplh 50 that their
reports will have credibili
ty.IFor cxample, you won't
sce any "quick and dirty"
one-day evalualions of pro
grnms like WordStar vs.
Scripsit in this
publication.)

3. Subscribers will be r~gular
ly polled for information
about cxpcriences and for
subjects they wanl
discussed. Results of these
polis will be promptly
published.

4. Advertising will bc ac
cepted, but only for pro
ducts whieh are likely lu
interest 1I116 users. Ads
will occupy less than 40%
of the maKazine (lhis
r.ereenlage may go higher
If rcaders approve: we'd
hale ta refuse revenue
from advertising that
readers considcr in
formative). Wc will rejeet
any ad that we belicve will
nol benefit our readers or
will delraet from the
magazine in any way.

5. Wc will indude a c1nssificd
advertising section in
which non-dealer
subscribers may place one

ad per month al ap
proximalely our pro-rata
cost of production. A
dealer may place a single
ad pel' mon th, but al a
somewhat higher rale and
may advertise only equip
ment and services for which
a specified priee îs încluded
in thf~ ud.

Who are wc writing this
magazine Cor?

.When any lJew magazine i~ pro
duced, its editors must make
sorne arbiirary assumptions
abou lits rcaders. l've ialked
with many Model II U5ers. Ex
trapolating from thcse conver
sations and oiher experience,
J've concocted the following pro
file. Tt won't fit any read~r cam·
pletely. but 1 hope it's a
reasonable composite. We'lItry
to refine it through reader
surveys.

This is how we see you (the com
posite readt:rl:

1. You are in business, 1\ pro
fession, or science, and you
use your Model Il in con
neetion witl! your career.
You are viewed by your
peers as an innovai or.
{How many of them have a
serious computer?)

2. In spitc of your career
accomplishments, you have
a profound feeling of
inadequacy wit.h respect lo
your computer. This is an
easy gues5, si nec nearly all
of us feel that way. There's
never cnough lime and
lhore aren't enough rearly
sources of information for
a typical user to be able to
accomplish everything he
wants to do.

3. Though you CHn't do ail
you'd like with the "black
box," you are gelting
enough done to make the
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Discunumt is the rirst. st.ep in the
progress of a man or a nation. 
OscarWUde

Lamentations "'
onfhe
Radio
ShackBasic
Interpreter

To make O1y unbinscd position
perfectly dear at the outset, let
me say that. in my opinion,
supplying a BASIC interpreter
with a business oriented corn·
puter should be a fclony! And l'm
glad 10 see that. with the in·
troduction of the Model 16, Radio
Shack is reforming its ways. -...

The siren cali of the simple in·
terpreter has caused many an
otherwise astute business user to
head down the path to misery and
perdition. The lallbruagtl i~ ~o easy
to learn. Easy ta dcbug. Docs
wonders wjth strings. Dœsn't
need any nasty labels or format
statcmcnt,s, (Doesn't print tao fast
to see.l

But whal happens when new
applications and încreased volume
overload the computer? When
program enhancements produce
out-of-memory crashes? When
lin~number·labels get ail tangled
IIp? When you decide ta
modularize but find that the
glob8l variable "feature" of
BASIC won't let you use
subroutine libraries of your own
without a lot of bookkeeping'?
What happens? Vou learn a
serious language and rcprogram
everything.

There are some good things to he --
said for BASIC. First. it is În
eredihly simple to learn. Most
people can attain a mini01lllly
useful proficiency in a day or two.
Fairly complete mastcry might
require a few weeks. Other, mon,

1s anew ùeginni'rt9, a raid un lhl!
tnarticuiate

With shabby equipment always
deteriorating

ln tlte general mess of
impTeewion offeeUng.

Th.omas Stearn.s Eliat
Four Quart~t~

=

To help you the most. we need
to know what your problerns
are. These problems will cer
tainly change in characler as
you become more expert with
your computer. So please relurn
each survcy we send you. Tell
us what JOu need. Tell us what
we're doing righl 50 that we con
tinue il. Tell us whal we're do
ing wTong so that we can cor
rect il. As we develop Il bctl..cr
picture of you and your informa
tion needs, we will provide an
increasingly useful magnzinc.ll

with the Mode! Il and Model 16
in mind. Becausc of our
speciali:mtion on these lwo com·
patible machines, we will he
able to provide help you can use
right away.

effort worthwhîle. and
you're having fun doing it.
(Isn't it starting to rcnlizc
thal you can do more
computation in El fcw
minutes than your grand
fathers eould do in 3
lifetime?)

4. You want to accomplîsh
more wît,h your computer
without having to de vote a
lot more time to iL. You
need specifie. hard infor
mation you can use right
away. Mllyhe you need :l

way to learn assembly
language so that you can
casily perform a fu ne·
tion not otherwise
available. Perhaps you
need to select a raster
printer, but can't get
enough datA ta sort out ail
the vllrious features that
are oflered.

This is how we see you.
Everylhing wc publish will be
aimed at giving you more im
mediately usable information,
Ali of il will be as speciric as we
can make it, and it will aIl be

2 twolelxteeo May·June 191:12



of the short
BASIC 1Il-

powerful, languages, such as
FORTRAN, may Ulkc as man~
months to master. But BASIC

,,-... was originnlly designed only as a
tutorial to introduce neophytes to
the concept..." and logic of com
puter prQKramming.

"8ecause it's there," and because
ifs cusy. many business users
have started with BASIC. But
many have stayed with il 1,00 long.
and have unwittingly becornc
committed to the evenlual nccd to
reprogram everytlting.

Herc's a summary
comings of the
terprcter:

1. It 15 extremely slow in
calculation. This is because
each instruction gcts "in
terpreted" ([rom source code to
machine language) caeh lime il
is executed. In a lypical
business program which reads
many records. the instructions
for processing each record are
interpreted again cach lime a
new record is read. Dy coo·
trust, a "truly comfiled"
language IRS COMP LER
BASIC is nol really compilcd at
ail) converts source code in
structions ioto machine
language ooly once, while the
program is bcing devcloped. III
straight computation, FOR
TRAN will probably require
only 3% lo 100/0 of the time
required by the BASIC in
terpreter.

2. It is not source-compaUble wllh
any other BASIC. The real
shocker is thal ifs totally
incompatible with Radio
Shack's own BASIC "corn·
piler." Of course, revicwers
have pointed out that the
BASIC "compiler" isn't really a
compiler and, incredibly. is
actually slowe1' than the in
lerpreter for sorne ap
plications.

3. Program size is limited lo
about 32k, and can't he in
creased by overlays. An
overlay is a substitution of
program code {from diskl for
part of the code in core,
preserving required variables.
BASIC programs musl share
mernory at run lime wilh the
BASIC inlerpreter program

and with the eotire BASIC
source code, including com
ments and other included
documentation.

4. Subroutine libraries are not
praclicai. Variables are
"global" ta prograrns and their
subroutines, whereas other
languages t1'oat variables as
"local" ta the main program or
to eaeh subroutine <or. like
ALGOL, allow the
programmer ta choose whether
a given variable is local or
globall. Local variables avoid
cORflict in naming variables În
lhat subroulincs may r-ontain
names which might be
duplicated in main programs
which caU them. A second
problem is lhe lack of a "Iink·
editor," 50 that there is no
rea..~onable way to append
calletl subroulines to the main
program. Link-editors (also
cullcll "linking loaders") are
used wilh Iibraries of
"relO<'ll.tllhle" subprogram code
which has been generated by
compilers or assemblers. When
invoked. they can scarch
specified libraries and mcrge
subprogram code with corn·
pilcd main program eode and
make certain thal ail sub
progl'am references in t.he
programs are satisfied. Most
non-BASIC languages hnvc
these features.

5. Labels are essentially invisible
{hidden in the line number}.
Other languages contain
readily visible labels, oflen in a
specifie field. 50 that it is ea5Y
to see where refcrenced lines
are lncated, In BASIC, it is up
to the programmer to figure
out wnether a line is
rcfercnced or not (and can be
removed or changedl. Naive
programmers try lo gel around
t,his by compounding the mess:
setting rigid !ine number
conventions (whlch severely
inhibit program maintenance)
or adopting indenting schemes
(ofLen based on a design which
works weil for ALGOL or
PASCAL. but which usually
doosn'l exacl!y fit nASIC'~
structure).

6. Comments and other
documentation occupy memory
whiJe the program is running

and thus reduœ the maximum
progrnrn size. Compiled
languages drop a.ll the non
essentiais whcn compiling so
that no memory is occupied by
comments at run time.

7. The progrum editor lacks
many esscntial features.
Compared to many program
editors, the BASIC in·
terpreters edit features are
extremely frustrllting. 'l'wo
fatal omissions are (l) the
inability to make "global" file
changes (for example, change
every occurrenCl:l uf the st.ring
ABCI t<> 'J'E5'J'm and (2) the
inability to move blacks of lines
from one part of a file to
another. Of course, under the
RS BASIC architecture the
"edit" features must he present
in mcmory even al run lime. 50
they must remain very
primitive.

8. Random nccess requires the
tedious. code-wasting, fielding
of variables. FOHTnAN allows
il simple formatted read of a
random (or "direct") file.

9. Double preCISion logs and
exponcntial::> are not provided,
so thal common interest
functions (e.g.. present value,
accumulal.ed value) are difficull
or impossible to producc.
Investment accounting for
financial institutions cannot be
done in RS BASIC.

Sorne Model li users may con
cludc lhat none of these short·
eomings wîll ever affect them
very seriously. However, as
applications becomc more
sophisticated and volumes grow,
this is as dangerous a view as the
c1assic "But T'm certain that ru
never need more disk storage
than this."

Our advice: Review your use of
BASIC periodical1y. Make sure
you don't "paint yourself into a
corner:' Keep up wilh nt least the
gencral possibilities of more
powerful and nex:ible Innguages
and development systems. We'U
try 1.0 help you do this with ar·
ticles aboul olher languages.
a.lternate operating systems. and
proprietary development
systems, l1

•
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Howtomake
yourEpson
smeillikea
Daisywith
WordStar 3.0

EditOTS note: The procedures
listed below were developed on
a Madel lf with an Epson MX
100 printllT 'llnder Pickles &
Trout CP/M. J/owever, they
will pTobably work witJt Qther
CPIM-Epson combinalions. ln
any case, the principles can be
applied 80 that you can adapt
specifie patehes fo'r your Qwn
requirements.

Getting help with WordStar is
difficult. MicroPro will not
assist users directly but
r~quires ils dealers to provide
aU service. This results in nid
which is very slow, and often
faulty. because typical dealers
handle tao many software
produets for too many com
puters tü be able to he qualified
wHh oach combinat ion.
However, if you jump right inta
the Peinter Patch Area, yau'll
be surpriscd what you can get
done by yoursclf.
WordStar concentrates on the
glamorous Daisies. ignoring the
many virlues of our ignomînious
Dot-Matrix waifs. But you can
ovel'come its wandering nf
fedions and get simple Word
Star commands to do ail this
with your solid old Epson:

1. Condcnsed print.
2. EmphaJ;î2~d prinL

3. Enlarged print.
4. Enlarged-condcnscd

print.
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5. Eighl charader per inch
vertical spacing. with
correct paging even
when mixed with 6 per
inch.

6. Full highlighting (not
supporled by lhe Spell
Star patch for the P + T
Mod II).

7. And even a choice of any
two language charader
sels of the eight avail
able on the MX-100.

The accompanying list of in
stallation commands will ac
cornplish ail of the above fol' the
Mod Il, P + T, MX-IûO com
bina lion. Notice that if you nr('
not using SpcllStar you should
!'Icleet terminal menu 3, terminal
[ ('rRS-SO Mod TI, P+TI, nnd
skip patche~ 1 and 7. To proyidc
proper operation with
SpellStar, select terminal menu
3, terminal < (ADOS 2025), and
include patches 1 and 7. Fol' ail
ot.her patches, wc show the
WordStar switch assocîated
with the patch right after the
patch nallle. For the 6/8
character per inch toggle. you
must al50 use the .1 h command5
in order tü Tetain correct page
length.
'l'here are a few constraint.s
which must he observed to get
good results with lhe Epson
WordStar commands:

1. An cmphasis or con·
densed SWltch affects
printing for the en tire
hne, no matter whcre
the switch is in the li ne.

2. Emphasis must be off
priOT Lo the linc on
which condensed begins.

3. Emphasis works with
normal print only (10
characters/inchl.

d. Don't get carried away.
If you combine ernpha
sized print with both of
WordStgr's hold-face
(liB) and double- strike
(A Dl commands. each
character will he struck
twelve times. Of course.

you can use this to get
readability out of il very
d.ad ribbon.

We'ye used 0.11 the patch
locations we thought were safe
to use. yet there are more
Epson features wc haven't
implemented in WorrlStar:

1. Subscripting a.nd super
scripting. 'l'hi3 might be
donc by patching
P5HALF: wlth ESC, A,
6 (hex IB.41.36), but YOll
will have to rore~o the
ROLIlP>ROLDOW;
patches which we have
arbilrarily nssigned to
the 8 or 6 ChHf\cter per
inch switch.

2_ Sounding the Epson bel!.

::J. Dcselect p~\por end du
toctor (nice for printin!{
on loose sheet<i).

4. Selection of additional-'"
language chllrnctcr sets.

You may want to suhstitutc
sorne of thesc patches for the
ones we've detailed (refer to
appendix F of the WordStar
Installation Manuall. Once you
gel the hang of WordRtar
patehing, it's cusy a~ pie. When
you add ail these fentures to
WordStar's basic repertoire
(bold-faee, double-strike, un
derline, slrikeuver. etc.l. we
poor dol-matrix folks look
almost as gond as a Daisy (and a
lot faster. lOo). no



~Q~Q~I~~ ~~Q !~§Ia~6aIIQ~
(on l1adio Sr.ùck Nodel II. EpSDil l'"lX-iOO, & P+T CP/I'1)

INSTALL <ENTER>
N
B
WGU <ENTER>
WS <ENTER>
3
<
y

"(
N
Y
L
V

"

III.lF'UT Fr LE:
OUTPUT FILE
TERMINAL MENIl
ADDS 2025

PRINTER

NO PROTOCOL

LIST DEVIee

DO F'A1CH~S

1 (THIS 1S THE TERMINAL
\ SELECTION FOR TRS-80

MpO II iF SPELLSTAR
IS IN LJSE: ELS~ 3~ [.
AND SKIP PATCHES ! & ])

2

14

~E:atLl~t:i l::':YLi.
RIB80NI <ENTER>
3 <ENTER>

<ENfER>
lEI <ENTEE>

<ENTER>
52. <ENTER>

<ENTER>
7 ...:: CII.lTER >

z~ l~~[B~~ ~IR~QL
IVoNI <ENTER>
1 <ENTER>

<CNTFR)
OE <EI\ITER:>

NORt!6L Y.H?j;Q,;.,
IVl1FF: <ENTER>
1 <:ENTER>

<EtHER>
OF <ENTER>

!d.l. ê.:. B.:.. l'::Yll
RIBDFF: <eNTER>
::: <ENTER>

<ENTeR>
!B <ENTER>

<ENTER>
82 ([NTerl>

<ENTFR>
(1 <ENlI::.R>

~ .:..bt! 91.;,.
<ENTER>
<ENTFR>
<ENTER>

ID

C!j~8L!~ i::::!
ROLUF':
:2 (ENTËR>
JB <ENTER>
,'50 <: ENTER>

6 Ç~BBLl~i:I ~ ~~U 011
flOLDOW' <ENTER>
2 <ENTER> <ENTER>
1El <ENTER) <: ENTER>
32 <ENTER>

U.:.. §.l. e~ J:::.'tll
RIBOFF: <ENTER>
3 ~ENTEH?

<ENTER>
tB <ENTER>

<ENTER)
~:..: <ENTER)

<EN rER>
o <ENTER>

§lL E':!~!êtt W.J_It!.t
o <ENTER>
y

~~ ~~§sl~~ i:Xt~
RIBBiJN: <ENfF:R>

<ENTER)
<ENTER>
<EN 1ER>
<ENTER>
<ENTER>
',ENfER>
<::ENTER>

1[;

lB

45
S!'1EtiL QtE. .LJü.i.

U5R2: <1:;N1ER'>
<ENTEk?
<ENTER>
<ENTER)
<ENTER>

46 ':;:: FNTFF\ >
4. g~~aB§gQ J~gl!

USR3: <ENTER>
t {ENTER:.>

<ENTER>
('E <EN'TER>

~~kL QEE 1::::82.=-.
USR4: <ENTER>
i <ENTEH}

<ENTER>
<ENTER>

eerJ;!:!si?.t
iL ~6eêG IQ ~~~ QE ~~L

ERr.EOL.<ENTER>
o <ENTER>

~L Ç,Qt::!Q.I~J~!§~Q ,L::6Lt
FALT: <FNTER>
1 <ENTER>

(EN'IER>
or 'U.N fl::.R >

§IB~Q~BQ _L:~l!.
F'5TD: <ENTER:>
l '\.LNrc.n;.

<ENTER)
12 <ENTER>

~~ ~~E~Q§!g i~QL!
USR 1: <ENTER>
2 <EI>.ITER>'

<ENTER>
<ENTER>
<ENTER>
<ENTER>
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Information
Exchange

Subscribers to two/sixteen
receive a lot more than a
magazine. Because
two/sixteen's interest is limited
to matters affecting Radio
'Shack Model II and Model 16
users, we are able to offer the
two/sixteen Information Ex
change. Beginning in
September, 1982, we plan to of
fer this service separately at
$100 per year (including two/six
teen magazine). Magazine
subscriptions will continue to be
available alone. However, aIl
Charter Subscribers will be en
titled to this service for haH
price ($20 additional, currently)
for as long as they subscribe to
two/sixteen.

What is the Information Ex
change?

1. Telephone consultation. If
you have a problem and
can't get a satisfactory
answer from your primary
sources, caU us. We will (a)
give you an immediate
answer if we know it, (b)

suggest a qualified source
for the best answer, or (c)
research the question
ourselves and calI you
back. We intend to ar
range our telephone
service so that when lines
are busY an answering ser
vice will take your name
and number and we'lI calI
you hack. (No waiting for
half an hour to find that
you must calI another
department.)

2. Bulletin board. One of our
computers will be installed
on a special telephone
number. It will contain aIl
the latest information of
general interest, including
Tandy developments, new
software information (from
any source), semi-finished
articles for future issues,
founded and unfounded
rumors, and other data of in
terest to two/sixteen users.
Ta avail yourself of this ser
vice, you will need a modem
(such as the Hayes Smart
modem) and communica
tions soHware (the Model II
TERMIN AL program
should sufficeJ

3. Exchange mailbox. You may
send information (we sug
gest transferring files to

save telephone connect
time) to any other Exchange
member whose code num
ber is known (a directory
will he available in the sys
tem, but an exchange mem
ber may elect not to be
listed). If the intended re
cipient has not obtained the
file within one week, we will
print a copy and mail it to
him. This facility may also
he used ta correspond with
two/sixteen. You may
submit articles, questions,
change of address, or gen
eral information this way.

We would appreciate comments
from readers about this poten
tial service. 18 8uch a service of
interest to enough people to
make it economically feasible?
Should it include software sales
(at high discounts to members)? .--....,
Do you think you would
subscribe to such a service?
What other features should be
included? Please let us hear
from you. IT
en3&1 11I1l'!!U' _.LIiI ....AJQiAWCi&4MJ4lliGdlllJlii_

A hard beginning maketh
a good ending.

John Heywood,
Proverbes

Patching
TRSOOS:
Fear nof!
From Webster's New Interna
tional Dictionary, Second Edi
tion, Unabridged Icopyright
1959):

patch, n., ... 1. Something,
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esp. a piece like the
original material, used to
mend, fill up, or cover a
hole, rent, breach, or weak
spot....

It's almost as though Webster
had the computer world in mind
way back when this definition
was written.

For the uninitiated, the term
patch (as used by computerists)
means a change to machine
language program code. Patches
may consist of (I) removing code

(usually by replacing iL with
sorne kind of no-operation code,
if instructions; or zeroes, if da ta)
for the purpose of eliminating
sorne program fea ture, (2)
changing code so as to modify a
feature, or (3) adding code in a
preallocated area (previously
filled with zeroes or no-ops) in~
arder to activate an optiona:
feature. In the large main-frame
environment, patches are
regularly released by
developers of large programs
(such as an operating system) to
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Shortcuh with the FORMS
command
Patch 5 supprcsses a series of

DISK DRIVE WOES?
PRINTER INTERACTION?
MEMORY LOSS?
ERRATIC OPERATION?

Don't
Biarne The
Software!
Power L1ne Spikec, Surse; &
Hull COI/Ill Ile the culprill FIOPPIH. ptUlUlf5.
mtmotV «. JlrOCeSSOf onen Inlerac1! OUI oaltmilld lSOLATORS
lllilninetll eQulpment interlllction AND curt! dGmlllging Power Lino
Splkes. Surges 400 Hull. MONE;Y !JACK CUARA1HeE!

• lSOlATOIl (lSQ.1) 3 Illter laotllMl ~plonq _ .....1.; In~11

:::=.~'.~~:~:f.~.; .1.11.1.:;. ~ .~~~J.~~~ .I~d,. 1 ~ •. ~~teU5
• JSOLATOR (lSO-21 2 1111er l.ol.IH ~flron; .ockel bank.; (I!I

.oohl. 101.1); Inlegr.1 Splke.fSurlJ' Supprenlon; 1l11!! W MU
lo.ll 1 Il;W el""r tl.nk . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .... $09.95

• SUPEJ( 'SOLATOR (150·3) almUer to ISO'l .Ao,:lIfIl double

· ~'8'p·JIfïS~b.~R(it~ùj ·~Imli•.,. io iSO:2 .~c.pi 'cicKitit, l10H16
1.01.1100 & Suppranlon $104.95

• MAGNUM ISOLATOR (ISO·l1) 4 OUld laol'Ied ,oekels; For
ULTR...·SENSITIVE System' ..........••••••••.....•. $ln95

• CIRCUIT BREA"'ER, .ny m<>d.1 (Add-CB) ...........•• Ad(! $IUI)
• REMOTE SWITCH••ny modet (Ad6-RS) ...•......... Add $1&.00

AT TOUR Mutere.rd, VI...!; Amerl~n ExprllSi
DEALERS OROER roll F"EE l-eoo-225·4a711

(except AK, HI, PR • Cln.de)

After ail patehes
are described.
wc provide a
composite
"BUILD·fiIe"
which will install
ail five patehes.

Now you can
make your system
more efficient
with these Cive
patches:

the FORMAT
utilit.y. The rest
are to the op
erating system
ISYSRESISYSI.
These patchcs
have been
floating around
a nonymousJy in
the public do
main. and wc
rcE!:ret that we
cnn't give credit
ta thcÎr original
crea tors.

Rcducc fo~ormat Hetry Count
Patch 1 changes FORMAT's
retry cou nt to one instead of the
eurrent. ten. (Wou Id you w,wt La
unknowingly use a disk which
required ten tries just to for
mat?)

Make SYSTEM Files
Accessible
Patch 2 makes system files ac·
cessible just like other
passworded files. For example,
this will allow you tu move
Tandy software (rom one disk to
another without the horrors of
XFERSYS.

Speed Up Disk Drive Head
Stepping Rate
Palch 3 speeds up the disk drive
head stepping rate. Our drives
IShugart aOJ) run noticcably
quieter at the 12ms rate.

Bypass Tandy Lo~o Display
Patch 4 ~auses the Tandy logo
display to be bYPMsed on boot
up. Ifs especially reCreshing
when you are debugging
assembly language programs
and have to rehoot frequently.

Under the TRSOOS operating
system, patching is usually donc
with eithcr the utility program
PATCH or the TRSDOS corn·
mand DEBUG. The PATCH in·
stallation will he shawn herc.
We recommcnd that ail paleh
ing he done from "BUILD-files"
which are executed by the DO
commando This practice reduces
the chance of typos llnd pro
vides ha rd copy evidence of the
patehes attcmpted. When
reasonably sure lhal a "BUlLO·
file" of patehes has "taken" cor
rectly. wc appcnd the file to
another file, arbitrarily named
"PATCH REC/nnn." This file

r providcs ft convcnient reference
~to the patchcs installed on the

disk being used tanother di3k
may have different patches 50

as ta provide features specifie ta
another application).

Here are five patches. One is to

"Patch" is a.lways used in this
specia.l sense and never to mean
an edit ta source code (even
though the latter fils Webster's
general defÎnition).

Managements of large data pro
cessing installations often pro
hibit patchcs to opernting
systems (except. of course. for
corrections provided by the
original authorsl. The reason for
this prohibition i5 that 5uch
large systems have many uscrs,
sorne of whom arc not under the
control of data processing
management. These users UI'C

entitled to expect the operating
system io perform according to
its published specifications;
there is al ways the risk that any
patch, even the most seemingly
Inocuous, may cause an
operating system feature to
malfunction, producing poten
tially disastrous results.
However. because we micro
hackers are in charge of our ow Il

destiny. we need not be sa con
cerned. Patehing a mÎcro's
opcrat.ing system sbould be no
more frighlful than any other
program modification.

,....... correct "bugs" discovered in
commercia 1 use.
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cx~raneous. question::; which are 3.'lked when you use certain
sWltches wlth the FûRMS commando (This suppression is especially
useful when you need to include a FORMS command in a "BUILD
file." H pre vents a pause in processing when a FûRM8 command is
encountered.)

This is the "BUILD-fiIe" for the Cive patches:
PAUSE Patt:h 1 - Change FORMAT's retry couut [rom 10 to 1.
PATCH FORMAT A=2942,F=OA,C=01
PATCH FORMAT A=2973,F=OA,C=01
PAUSE Patch 2 - Provide pas5word accese to system

filei'i. PW=KTA2.
PATCH SYSRES/SYS A=1786,F=23,C=00
PAUSE Patch 3 - Change head stepping rate from 20ms to 12ms.
PATCH SYSRES/SYS A =OCFB,F= IE,C=1D
PATCH SYSRES/SYS A=OIJl2,t'= lE,C=1D
PAUSE Patch 4 - Kis8 the TANOY logo goodbyc.
PATCH SYSRES/SYS A=24D3,F'=00,C=3B
PAUSE Patch 5 - Itemove silly questions on FORMS eommand

executlon.
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R=42,B=172.F=C007,C= 1809
PA'I'CH SYSTEMISYS R=42,B =22~,F=Ct'20FB,C=OOOOOO
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS 11=42,8 =23I,F=CD072~,C=C3FB22
RESET

You may want to install these
patches one.hy-one ralher than
al! at once. The PAUSE lines
are not required. but it's nice to "'
include them so you can
remember what the patches do.

Naturally, DO NOT install lhese
(or any other) patches on your
distribution disk, but only on
working copies.

Wanl tu reverse the patche~?
It's as ea~y as copying Il ncw
SYSRESISYS or FORMAT
From your unmodificd "working
mo.stcr" System Diskette to the
working copy you want to
reverse. Another way is to pro
duce ncw patches which will
change the codes back. If yOU
revîew the section on PATCH in
lhe TRSOOS Reference Manual.
you will find il easy to construct
the reversai patchcs. a

Directory of
Microcomputer Periodicals

The following; l,ist of mi~~omputcr m~gaûncs is prese~ted f~r the convenience of readers who need
access to ad~itJ(~na! perlochcal mformatlon. It w~ compiled pnmarily from library directories. Copies
of each pubhcatton s data were sent to the pubhsher for correction and ail responses are inc1udcd. If
you are aware of any olher periodicals that should be inc1uded, piease let us know. Wc intend tu
publish updated directories at \eMt annulllly.

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

Cily. Slale, ZIP,
Subscription pr!ce:

Caver prIee:
F'irst pubhshed:

CIrculation:

Magazine;
Slogan or description:

Frequeney:
Page"

Publisher name:
Address:

City, Stale, ZIP,
Subscriplion priee;

Caver priee;
First pubhshcd:

Circulation:
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80 Mierocomputing
t.he magazine for TRS-80 users
Monthly
about 400
1001001, Ine.
80 Pine Street
Peterborough. NH 03458
$25 pel' year
$2.95
Janual'Y. 1980
100,000 CFebru.ry, 1982)

80 U.S. Jouroal
Tho TRS-SO Users' Journal
Monlhly
116
I. Mike Schmidt
3838 S. Warren
Tacoma, W A 98409
SI6
$3
September. 1978
20,000



Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publîsher name:
Address:

City, State, ZlP,
Subscripüon priee:

Cover priee:
First published:

Circulation:

Ma~azine;
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher Dame:
Addrcss:

City, Stat.e, ZIP,
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First ~ublishcd:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher Dame:
Address:

City, Stat.e. zrp,
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First pubhshed,

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan 01' delicription:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publishcr name:
Addl'ess:

City. State. ZIP,
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First published:

CIrculation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frcqueney:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City, Stat.e, ZlP,
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First {lublished:

Circulation:

Business Computing
The new publication for serious smaU business
computer users
Monthly
16
H & E Computronics
50 N. Pascack Road
Spring Valley, NY 10977
US/yr
$4
January,1982
2.000

Byt.e
The Small Systems Journal
Monthly
492
Byte Publications, Ioc. {McGraw-HilU
70 Main Street
Peterborough, NH 03458
$19
$2.95
1975
245.000

Computronics Mod II Newsletter

random
12
H & E Computronics
50 N. Paseaek Road
Spring Valley. NY 10977
$113/12 issues
none
January, 1982, was Volume J, No. 7
4.()()()

Computronics Monthly Newsmagazine
Practical support for Model J, n, ID, CalaI'.
& Pocket
Monthly

H & E Computronics
50 N. Paseaek Road
Spring Valley. NY 10977
$24
$2.95
Now in our fifth year
25,()()()

Creative Computing
The #1 magazine of computer applications and
software
Monthly
224
David Ahl
Box 789-M
M()rristown, NJ 07960
$24.97
$2.95
1974
150,()()()
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Maga2Ïne:
Slogan or description:

Frequcncy:
Pages:

Publisher narne:
Address:

City. Slate. ZIP:
Subscription price:

Cover priee:
Fir.!ilt {lublished:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

F'requency:
Pages:

Pllblisllt~r !lame:
Address:

City. Statc. ZIP:
Subscr!ption pr!ee:

Cover prIee:
First ('liblished:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frcqueney:
Page~:

Publisher name:
Address:

City, State. ZIP:
Subseription priee:

Cover priee:
First pubhshed:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

F'requency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City. Statc. ZIP:
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First published:

Cu"cuJation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Addrcss:

Cily, Slale, ZlP:
Subscription priee:

Cover price:
First pubhshed:

Circulation:

10 tWO'IIl1tun M.y.June 1982

Desktop Computing
The plain language computer magazine for
businessmen
Monthly
100
1001001. Inc.
80 Pine Street
Peterborough. NH 03458
$25
$2.95
Octobcr. 1981
60.000

Dr. Dohbs Journal
For useT~ of Small Computer Systems
Monthly
64 +
People" Computer Company
Box E
Menlo Park. CA 94025
$25
$2.50
1976
15,000

InCoWorld

Maggie Canon. Editor·În-ehief
530 Lytton A venue
Polo Alto. CA 94301

1960

Interactive Computing

Association of Computer Users
P.O. BOA 9003
Boulder, CO 80301

InLerface Age
Computing Cor business and home
Monthly
160
McPhelers. Wolfe, & Jones
16704 Marquardt Avenue
Cerrit.o~, CA 90701
$18
$2.50
Sinee Deccmber, 1975
72.090



Ma~azine:
Slogan or description:

FTequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Addrcss:

City. State, ZIP:
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
Pirst pubhshed:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City. State, ZIP:
Subscription price:

Cover priee:
First publishcd:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequeney:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Addrcss:

City, State. ZIP,
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First published:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frcquency:
Pagcs:

Publisher name:
Address:

City. State, ZIP:
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First published:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequeney:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City. State. ZIP:
Subser!ption pr!ee:

Cover priee:
First puhhshed:

Circulation:

Microcomputing
Hands·on approach ta intelligent
microcomputing
Monthly
200
Wayne Green. Ine.
80 Pine Street
Peterborough, NH 03458
$24.97
$2.95
January. 1977
91.000

Micro
The 6502/6809 Journal
Monthly
132
Mary Grace Smith
34 Chelmsford Street
Chelmsford, MA 01824
$24.oo/yr.
$2.50
1977
21,000

Mini Micro Computer Report (newsletterl

Monthly

EDP News Services
7620 Little River Tpke.
Annandale, VA 22003
$75
$5
1976
90,975

Mini Micro Sy~tems

Monthly

Cahners Publishing Co.
270 St. Paul Street
Denver, CO 80206
$30

1968
82.239

Personal Computer World

Monthly

Intra Press
629 Westbourne Grove
London W.2, England
$20
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Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publishcr name:
Address:

City. SUiIA!. ZIP.
Subscription pr!ce:

Cover pnce:
First (lubIÎ!ned:

Cll"culation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City, StalA!. ZIP.
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
F'irst published:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

F'Tequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City. State. ZIP.
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First pubhshed:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Freql.:lency:
Pages;

Publisher name:
Address:

City. State. ZIP.
Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
First {>ublished:

ClI'culation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency=
Pages:

PubHsher name:
Address:

City, StaUl, ZIP:
Subscri.ption pr~ce:

Caver prlce:
First ~ublished=

CIrculation:

Personal Computing

Monthly
160
Hayden Publishing Corp.
50 Essex Street
Hochelle Park. NJ 07662
$18
$2
1976
200.000

Popular Computing

Monthly

Fred Gruenbergt:!f
Box 272
Cnlnbasas. CA 91302
$17.50
$2.50
1W3

Popular Computing

Monthly
130
Byte Publications, Ioe. (McGraw-Hill)
70 Main Street
Peterborough, NH 03458
$18
$2.95
F'irgt issue WIlS Novcmber, 1981

Smlll1 Business Computer New!)
Evalualiolls of business minicomputers &
microcomputers
Monthly
24·28
Management Information Corp.
140 Barclay Center
Cherry Hill, NJ 080a4
$295 for 42 issues

1975

Sma.1I Business Computers

SBC Publishing Co.
33 Wachtung Plaza
Mont.clflir. NJ 07042



Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequeney:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City, Smic, ZIF:
Subseription priee:

Cover priee:
Fir't publi,hcd:

ClI'culation:

Magazine:

Slogan or description:
Frequency:

Pages:
Publisher name:

Address:
City, Smic, ZIP:

Subscription priee:

Cover priee:
Fir,t published:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequency:
Pages:

Publisher name:
Address:

City, State, ZIP:
Subseription priee:

Cover priee:
Fîrst published:

Circulation:

Magazine:
Slogan or description:

Frequeney:
Pages:

Publi.9hcr name:
Address:

City, ~tate, ZIP:
Subscr~tion pr!ce:

Cover prlce:
First publishcd:

Circulation:

Small Business Systems

MonthJy
4 pp. newsJetter
Charles Moore Assoc., loc.
Box 6
Southampton, PA 18900
$39

1979
42,000

Small Systems World (var'ianl: SystemJS
Worldl
The magazine for business system managers
Monthly
52
Hunter Publishing Co.
950 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL 60016
$15, or free to qualified small business
computer users
$1.50
1973
40,243

Softalk
(Apple ooly)
Monthly
200
Softalk Publishing, Ine.
11021 Magno~a Blvd,
North Hollywood, CA 91601
$24
$2.50
September, 1980
60,000

Softline
Games and gamemaking on aIl
microcomputers
Bi-monLhly
64
Softnlk Publishiofi' Ille.
11021 Magnolia 8 vd.
North Holywood, CA U1601
Free to owners of personal computers
$1
September, 1981
40,000 il'

Helpl

two/sixteen magazine needs ar
ticles on any tapie of interest to
Model Il and Model 16 users.
We are particularly interested

in discussions of especially vex
ing problems which you have
faced and resolved. and which
other II or 16 users are likely to
face. We also want hardware
roviows, soflware nlvülw~,
discussions oC languages, Itnn
descriptions of unu5ually pro
ductive applications, Ali articles
should he basad on personal ex·
perience and must he previous·

Iy unpublished.

Wrif.ing should he c1enT. concise.
and readable. Writers who are
unsure about style should refer
to "The Elements or Style" by
Strunk and White, avaiJable in
mosl libraries and book~tores.
lt is a small book. but more than
adequate.

Submissions may he either in

two/8ill:teen May.JuDe 1982 13



Lyped form. doublc-spaced with
one inch margins. wilh a
minimum Icngth of threc pages
Hncluding programs. if anyl. or
in diskette Carm, either 'rRSDOS
or CPfM format. which may con
Lain WordStar printing contraIs
(but non-daisy wheel unly). Out·
put from other ward processing
programs must he in straight
ASCII format. Hard copy pro
gram listings should he on uoHo
ed paper with sufficienUy clark
print (or reproduction. Program
lines should be no more than 60
characters wide, and no lines
shoultl w rap (unless unavoidable
in the circumstances. and then
the wrapped liues should be ap
propriatcly Îndentcd).

two/sixtccn assumes no
responsibility for malluscripls.
diskettes. art work. photos, or
other submission maleria!.
Howevcr, diskettes will be
returned if sent to us in a
reusablc diskette mai1er (e.g.,
Dennison Kang-aroo) along with
$1 for return postage. If an arti·
cie submitted on a llisktllle is
published, we will add a copy of
our gamet STARSHIP l, which

IMPOSSIBLE, HOlMES!
IMPOSSIBLE!

-110W DIDYOll
EVE~ F!l'lD THE F(.IGHT

SOfTWARE Fll\M?

selIs for $50, to your diskette
prior ta returning it. This is
your bonus for providing us
with machinable media.
Acknowledgements will be
made of typed material only if a
large stamped self·addressed
envelope accomp1l.nîes the sub·
mission.

In addition to the author's name,
his mailing address and
l.elt:phone number will al50 he
published wîth the article
unless the author asks us 10
omit them.

two/sixteen pays $30-$60 per
published page.

Submissions shollid he sent Lo
Editoral Staff. two/sixteen
mAgAzine, 216 lit West James
Strt:et, Lancaster, PA 17603. [f

-
MiruJ... that have Little to confer
Find littli! ta perceive..

Wordsworth

CREATIVE
SOLUTIONS,
INe ,... PoulIne Il•••

• Sutte15A
Ann Ar'bor, Mt..,103 .

(313)_11

More
Helpl

two/sixteen needs qualified
Model II and Model 16 uscrs to
help us on fi rcgular basis. Part
time editors, reporters, and col
umnists are neeù""ù.

Ir you are il part-time editor. we
will send you nrticles that have
beeu submitLed to U~. Vou will
edit, correct. and criticize these
articles, and rccommcnd
publication or rcjection.

Tf you are fi part Lime reporter.
you will seek out and research
topics that you think will be of
interest to a significant portion ..-.....
of our readers. You may also be
assigned topies that ncecl
coverage Rnd l.hat your
background and experience sug·
gest thal you couId handle.

Part-Lime columnists will he ex-

r.ected to produce a column at
east once every two months

(each issue until wc hecome
monthlyl on sorne general are3
of speciaiization. Examples
might be business computing.
mnthematics, accounting. a
specifie language. or surveys
and comparisons of a particular
type of hardware (e.g.. printers.
hard disks, modems). If you
wouJd like to be a columnist, you
should suggest your own topic.

Each part-time editor, reporter,
or columnist will be listed on the
maslhead (as Contributing
Editor, etc.) of each issue in
which his work appears.

In addition ta compensation,
whîch will be comparable to that -....
for othcr authors. these regular
c.ontriblltor~ will receivc frco
subscriptions ta two/sixteen
magazine and such other pcr
quisites as we can dream up
from lime to time.



The MlcroProgrammers
5629 University Way NE

Seattle. WA 98105
(206) 525-1466

FASTFMT fonnats and verifies a disk ln 43 seconds.
TRSDOS' FORMAT takes 2'h minutes.

FASTBAK copies and verifies a full cttsk in 59 seconds (2 drives),
TRSDOS BACKUP takes 8 minutes,

These utllitles make everday data backups a snap and are distributed
on an 8" TRSDOS di:5kette for s)'3tems with 1 or more drives.

899.95 plus 82.00 shipplng VlSNMC

CP1M2 SOFTWARE FOR THE MODEL n
Run Modelll BASIC and VlsiCalc" under CP/M.
Use the Magic Wand' ward processor \Vith the Daisy Il printer-

bidlrectional printing. justifjed proportlonal spacing. more
Make fast backups ofyour ptrf and ATON system disks.

Wlite or phone for details.

'TRSOOS 1& a trademark of th. Tandy Corp.
'CP/M 1& a tra<lemark of Digital Research
'Vi~ICak I~ a Iradcmark ofVlsiCorp
•Mil/(IC Wand l' a (,-"dclllark of Pcacht= Software

MODELD
USERS

TIRED OF WAITING
FOR D1SK FORMATS

AND BACKUPS?

the volume of advertising from
the many manufacturers a~
pearing on the scene). There s
good reason for their popularity,
too. How many times have you
started to print a large document
(say, a ten pe,ge program) and
were stuck with 4·5 minutes
without the use of your corn·
puter? (And we aIl know about
the horrors of computing while
the "spooler" is printing; if you
don't know 1 you will be in for a
shock when you try it.)
One drawback to most of the
available buffer devices is the
presence of one more box at your
computer site. Another is priee,
which varies widely among the
available devices, and is not
necessarily proportional to the
value of the deviee to a Model II
user. We've seen ,priees above
$600 for printer buffers.

The Microbuffer by Practical
PrÎnter buffers have become the
new hot peripheral (if you belîeve

New
Product
Review:
Practica1
Peripheral's
Microbuffer
for Epson
Prinfers

If you are interested in par
ticipating in this program,
please send a "resume," in-

r-- cluding whatever information
you believe indicates qualifica
tion for this work. Send samples
of your writing ability, pub
lished or not. We are not in
terested in your educational
qualifications, but only in your
demonstrable ability to com
municate in wrîtîng to our kind
of audience and in your
reasonably good understanding
of sorne important aspect of
microeomputer use.

We also will be hiring a number
of full-time employees for posi
tions here in Lancaster (a plea
sant town of 60,000 in the heart
of "Pennsylvania Dutch" coun
try, about 70 miles from either
Philadelphia or Baltimore). Any
publishing-related skill will be
considered, but we do require
that aIl employees have hands
on experience with Model II (or
16, when available) mieroeom
puters. Rands-on experience
with high quality large seale in
teractive computers (e.g.,

:DEC-IO, DEC-20, VAX) i8 a plus_
(We don't care whether you
smoke or not. We considered
hiring only smokers 50 as to
balance the competition, but
rencged due to the possibility of
asphyxiation.l We are an equal
opportunity employer (male,
female, race, color, creed,
straight, gay, lîberal. conser·
vative, etc., but we will not per
mit anyone to behave more ec
centricaIly in the office than the
publisher does: RRIP).

Please send resumes to Richard
H. Young, publisher, two/six
teen magazine, 216 112 West
James Street, Lancaster, PA
17603. Please do not telephone
us about either part-time work
or full-time positions unless
we've had your material for a
month without getting in touch
with you. il'
~;. ' • ...,il 'M mg

There was an old miser named
Clarence

Who Simonized '" bath of his
parents.

The initial expense,
He remarked, is immense,

But l save it on wearance and
tearance.

.S'maniz is a tmdemark of the Union Carbidc Corporation two/sixteen May-June 1982 15



Peripherals overcomes both of
these difficulties for Epson
owners IMX-80 or MX-1(0). The
Microbu(fer îs a small circuit
board which fits inside your
Epson case (in a "slot" con
veniently provided by Epson for
additional features), It cosls $159,
which is the lowest list priee
we've seen for a genuine buffer.

Practû:al Peripherals' Microbuffer

There are two "f1avors" of
Microbuffer (both at $159):
parallel and seriaI. We tested only
the paraUel buffer. The seriai
buffer (which has only Bk of
buffering vs. 16k in the paraDel) is
of limited interest ta IIJ16 users.
We envision only one practîcal
usc for the seriai buffer in I1116
environments: the rare case
where a user needs two printers,
an Epson attached to a seriai port
whilc another printer, say a daisy
wheel, is on the parallel port.
Even in this case. it would
probably be more effeetive to
reverse the printers 50 that the
Ep50n is on the paraDel.
A few of us less mechanicaUy
inclined users may be chagrined
at the idea of taking the Epson
apart and installing a circuit
board. RestCIL'iY. The paraDel unit
we received for evaluation was
inadvertently shipped with the
wr~~l~ instruction sheet (for
ins 'ng the serial buffer; ther:c
arc sorne si~ificant dUterences III

approaeh). 1 fc::-rged ahea:d and g:ot
the board installed wlthout in

structions in less than 10 minutes.
However, nol wanting to hurn out
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my essential Epson, 1 caDed the
manufacturer 10 confirm that the
seemingly obvious way to install
the board was in fact correct. It
look just rive minutes 10 establish
that it was_
So, less than a half houT from
opening the box. the buffer was
installe<! and running.

From the user's viewpoint, the
Microbuffcr is about as simple 1.0
use as could he. You cao forget ifs
there. Conccptually, it simply
expands the Epson one-linc buffer
to a 16,384 charactcr buffer.
Everything else works the same
as before. Ir you fill the
Microbuffer, it simply si~nals the
computer ta stop sendlllg, then
asks for more data as t.he buffer
cmpties (nt this point, the com
puter is slowed down w printer
speed again, but it will be releascd
when there are still 16k
charaeters remainillg to be
printcdl_ By the way, ·16k is the
equivalent of 240 !ines of text
containing 68 characters per linc.
This is about four pages of solid
text or 8-12 pages of typical
program code, depending on your
personal code structuring style 
about 4.5 minutes of printing.
Four minutes may not sr>u7ld like
much, but itfeels Iikc hour~ when
you are itching ta resume work on
your computer.

Of course. the buffer still has 10 he
filled by the computer, so there is
sorne delay, l constructed a file of
16,384 characters (the full size of
the microbufferl and printed it via
several methods to determine
how many seconds each method
fet.)uired before releasing the
computer. Here are the results:

Method Seconds
TRSDOS PR1NT 35
Tandy Text Editor 26
WordStll.r 96
Plp ICPiM) 18

Total MX·Loo print time in PIP
was 278 seconds, but the corn·
puter was available after only 18
seconds - a saving of four
minutes, 20 seeondsl

ln certain applications the
Microbuffer will ~ub3tantiaUy
shorten aetual printlng Ume. An
example: using Mailmerge (a
Micro-Pro product which extends
the fcatures of WordStar) to print

from more than one file: the
print.er halts while disk is read,
then the computer halts while the
printing is done. This "leap.
frogging" effect is cancelled when
the Microbuffer is used, and the
printer runs at full speed.

A printer buffer won't help much
when you neerl ta print a thirty
page book chapter in one go (then
it's time to ~o out 10 lunch or
wateh televislon). But when you
are editing articles, debugging
programs, or any other medium
sized-listing oriented job, you'U
become dependent on il.

What happcns when you have
loaded the buffer and then decide
to abort the print (nothing you cao
do frOIll the keybœrd will affect
the printer buffcr)? Simply turo
off the Epson, then turn it back
011. This will purge the buffer's
memory.

ln summary, if you have an Epson
MX-1DD or MX-BD, the
Microbuffer offers a neaUy
paekaged way to release your
computer from print chores nt the
lowest cast wc have seen. And -..
without putting another box on
your computer work station. 1
recommend it.

Specifications:
Microhurrer ,. model MBP-16. $159
Practical Peripherals, Inc.
31245 La Baya Drive
Westlake Village, CA 91362
(213) 991-8200 il

1'he past is but the beginning ofa
beginning and all that is and ail
that has been i... but the twiligltt
to the daW1L ... A day wiU come
when beings who are 1WW latent
in our thaughts and hidden in our
loins shall stand upon this earth
as one stands upor.. a /ootstoo1.
and shaU laugh and reach out
tkeir kands amid the stars.

Herbert George WelLs,
The Discover'IJ of the Future

He has the deed halfdonc,
who ha.s made a beginning.

Horoce, Epistles, Book 1



CP/M to TRSOOS Conversions

Reader
Surveys:
Get into
the cet!

This first issue of two/sixteen
magazine has been prepared
somewhat in the clark. We clon't
have an objective picture of our
composite audience. The in
serted Reader Survey form is
designed to produce a simple
composite of the hardware and
software owned by our readers,
and what's more important,
what you think of each item.
Please take the time to fill out

"' this simple form and return it
right away. This information
will help us give you the most
useful articles possible.

Of course, we'd el1joy hearing
any other opinions you care to
include. Put them on the back of
the survey form, or, better yet,
on a separate piece of paper ta
make sure our survey staff
won't miss them. Tell us what
you like and dislike about
two/sixteen and other
magazines. Give us ideas for ar
ticles, or tell us about one you
would like to write for us (see
"Help!," in this issue),

Most of us P + T CP/M users
have run the program
"TRS2CPM.COM," which allows
us lo easily convert TRSDOS

..--... files into CP/M format. But what
can wc do when we need to use
data developed under CP/M as in
put to a TRSnOS-based pro
gram? We know a software house
that will develop the necessary
software to aecomplish the CP/M

Let us knaw what subjects you
would like ta see reader survey
results on. We are consiclering
the following topies for surveys
in future issues:

OWord processors features and
uses

OPrinter characteristics
(what's most important?)

OLanguage compilers and in
terpreters

OBest articles you've seen III

other publications

OSoftware documentation

DWhere you've received the
best (and worst) help

OBlue sky (what hardware and
software features you'd like
if you could have any wish)

DAnd other suggestions from
you

We intend to present composite
survey results to Tandy for
their comment. It's likely that
Tandy hasn't received any
Model II-specifie survey results
before, and they will probably
pay attention ta your views if
enough readers respond.

In case the Reader Survey form
is missing, we have reproduced
it on the back of this page. You
may send us a photocopy, or just
send in this page. We sincerely
appreciate your help. U

to TRSDOS conversion if there is
enough interest to warrant the
effort. Send us a note if you
would be a potential buyer (at
sorne reasonable priee) of the
reverse-conversion software.
We'll pass along the responses,
and we'll let you know whether
or not the software gets
developed. il'

Mon Il
CP/M@

IQ QUIZ
0088 your TRS-80 Mod Il:
Yes No

00 transfer files from
TRSOOS to CP/M?

00 store 596 K bytes on
a floppy disk?

00 talk to a Cameo
cartridge disk
system?

00 talk to a Corvus
Winchester disk
system?

0 0 support XON/XOFF,
ETX/ACK and clear-
to-send seriai printer
protocols?

00 talk to double sided
tloppy drives?

00 give vou acce,ss to
hundreds of applica-
tions programs?

00 give Vou a choice of
a dozen or more
languages?

0 0 run the best docu-
mented, best sup-
ported CP/M
available?

If vou answered no ta any of
these Questions. raise your

Mod Il's la with

P&T CP/M@ 2
Contact us, and we'lI send

you details on how to expand
your Mod Il's horizons.

Priee (FOS Goleta)
$185 for standard P&T CP/MOl 2
$250 for P&T CP/M'" 2 for Corvus

or Cameo hard di:sk drives.

flK~
l'Roof ~

PICKLES &: TROUT
PO BOX 1206, GOLETA, CA 93116

(805) 685-4641
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Reader Survey Volume 1, Number 1 May·June 1982
Please return to two/sixteen, Box 1216, Lancaster, PA 17603 by June 15.
Based on your own experience, please rate each item of hardware and purchased software on a
scale of zero to ten, where 0 = worthless, 5 = adequate, 10 = perfect.

Also, please show any produet purchases you intend to make entering a P in the ratings column
followed by the month and year you expect to buy it.

HARDWARE

RatingCPU:

~odeIII K

Model 16 K. drive(s)

Other__________________________ _

External flappy disk:

R.S. ---:drives

Other__________________________ _ _

Hard disks:

R.S.

Other__________________________ _ _

Printers:

R.S.

Other

Other hardware:

Clock board _

~odem

Rating

SOFTWARE

TRSDOS, Model II

R.S. Interactive Basic

Operating System, ~odel16
Other _

Optional responses (fill in aIl, any part, or none):

Name: Occupation: _

Address:

City, State, ZIP

18 two/sixteen MAy-June 1982

Annual incarne:
__$2ûK-$3ûK
__$40K-$60K

............._______Under $ 20 K
__S30K-$40K
__$60K+
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For $350 less, we get twice
the memory, 25% more
disk storage (and the space
the oid expansion drive
took), much faster
computation, as weIl as the
other "goodies." We
predict a sharp drop in
Tandy's Model II priees,
assuming that the line is
cvcn continued. A drop of
one-third, which seems
appropriate, would put the
Madel II squarely in the
Model III price bracket.
This might wreak havoc on
Model III sales, except
that no joysticks are yet
available for the Model II.
(And what will aIl the game
producers do?)

expect computing through.
put to be four ta ten times
as fast.

3. Enhanced Memory - The
new Model 16 is capable of
having eight times (S12K)
as much available high
speed memory as the
Model II. And the cost to
get aIl the way there is
only another $1,700 ($500
to 256K, $700 more to
384K, $500 more to the
512K limit).

4. More Storage at Less Cost
- the double sided drives
of the Model II read a
greater number of sectors
per track than the single
sided drives of the Madel
II. this allows the new unit
to hold up to 2.5 megabytes
of information - 25%
more than a Model II with
three expansion drives.
Dollar for dollar, that
means a significant
sayings. Compare the list
pnces:

Allweknow
aboutthe
Model16

At this writing, about aIl that
can he known for sure about the
Model 16 is contained in Radio
Shack's March, 1982, catalog. A
Model 16 was in use at the San
Francisco Computer Faire
(March 19-11, 1982), but it was
running in Model II mode
because no software for the
68000 chip was ready yet. Run
ning this way, the Model16 has
exactly the same power as the
Model II. The only differences
are the optional second internai
drive (of course, eaeh drive
holds only BOOk bytes in Model
II mode) and the colors of the
screen, case, and keyboard.
Here's the facts (along with our
comments and speculation) as
they appear in late April.

Model 16 offers these very at
tractive features:

1. Significant Software
Support - The new Model
16 will be able to run
existing Model II pro
grams (though we think it's
very unlikely that we can
multi-process anything but
68000 based programs, and
the real power of the
Model 16 can't be realized
untîl all source code is
compiled in 68000 native
code).

2. Increased Speed - The
68000 chip will operate
significantly faster than
the Z80A chip's speed (a
clock speed of 6 MHz
compared to 4MHz on the
Z80A). Depending on the
way in which the 68000 is
implemented, and on the
specifie application, we

Model II (64K)
Three drive

expansion
Total

Model 16 (128k,
2 drive)

$3,899

2,250
$6,149

$5,798

Editor's note: It seems likely that
the 16's disks will have 32 sectors
per track (up from 26), sinee the
capacity per side has increased
significantly. Perhaps it's too
much to hope for, but we would
like to see the Model16's diskfor
mat have CP/M compatibility. Of
course, differences in detail are
likely ta remain, as there is. pro
bably no way to make the file con
trol block (FCB) compatible (e.g.
CP/M has not had date fields in
the FeB).

5. M~lti-User capability 
Wlth two additional
terminaIs (e.g., the DT-1 at
$699 each), the Madel 16
can handle up ta three
users at once "without any
perceived loss of per
formance" ta ~ny of the
users.

Among the other "goodies"
are: using the Z80A processor
for housekeeping chores to free
the .6~OOO for job processing,
provldmg an Editor/Assembler
(with editor, macro-assembler
linking loader, cross-reference'
and debugger) as part of the basi~
package, and the availability of
ARCNET for local networking.

qf course, there are many ques
tIOns not yet answered. What
about CP/M? I1's likely that
current Model II CPjM
operating systems will run on
the Model 16 in Madel II mode
but will CP/Ms be availabl~
which utilize the larger address
space and the two-sided
drives? Will the new 16-bit
operating systems, like Micro
soft's UNIX-like XENIX, func
tion with the Model16? And if
all this is worked out, can fiies
be transferred (in bath direc
tions) between "TRSDOS" and
UNIX, CP/M, or MP/M? How
can current BASIC users realize
the power of the 68000 (it will
probably be several months
before Tandy releases a Model
16 BASICl?

Should Model II users convert

two/sixteen May-June 1982 19



to the Model 16 with Tandy's
new operating system, or should
they go direetly to a 68000 bas
ed UNIX, CP/M, MP/M, or
OASIS operating system (none
of these are available now, but
will be in a few months) so that
the next generation conversion
problems are more likely to be
redueed?

Can any RS-232-compatible
terminal be used? Probably,
sinee time-sharing usage has
forced terminaIs into reasonable
uniformity. But what combina
tions of terminaIs, ARCNET
(the Datapoint local network),
pIotter. and modem can operate
simultaneously on a Model 16?

We believe that the Model 16 in
the eurrent market is a bargain
at the priee. However, be
prepared to accept the liklihood
that the power of the 68000 chip
will be available at first only in
assembly language and
RSCOBOL (and use of either of
these languages will require
new programming except for
programs already in Model II
COBOL, which is said to be
source-compatible with Model
16 RSCOBOL). The March
TRS-BO Microcomputer News
says that FORTRAN and both
compilerand interpreter BASICs

Diversions!

Several subscribers have asked
about the availability of garnes
for the Model II. Many users
keep their machine at home, and
would like to be able to use it for
family entertainment.

We produced agame called
STARSHIP l, which is a fairly
elegant Model II-specifie im
plementa tion of the large
computer classic game, STAR
TREK. This game is not a rapid
fire tactical game, but rather a
strategie game (though it has
many timers and real-time ran
dom events which keep you on
your toes). The basic idea is to

20 two/d,xteen May-June 1982

will be available during the com
ing year, and that a fully in
teg·rated small business accoun
ting system will be available by
mid-year. The real strength of
the Model 16, like that of the
Model II, will probably be a
result of widely-eompatible non
Tandy products from Microsoft,
Lifeboat, Digital Research,
Pickles & Trout, Aton, and
many others.
A potential drawback for pre
sent business users of the Model
II: it will probably be very dif
ficult (or at least very inconve
nient) to transfer data between
Model II mode programs and
Model 16 mode programs. For
example. a new inventory or ac
counts receivable system which
takes advantage of the Model
16's much greater storage per
disk may not be able to easily
pass data to an existing
generalledger system which runs
in Model II mode. AlI existing
ele'ments of an integrated
business system may have to be
converted to native 68000 code to
gain the added power of the
Mode116.
If, like many, you adopt a wait
and-see attitude, the things to
wait for are software that lets
you use the 68000 chip's power:
compilers from Tandy that will

seek out and dispose of invading
enemy in a large matrix. The pr~
gram is written in the RS BASIC
interpreter and is modifiable by
the user. It also can be a help as
tutorial examples of how to pro
gram with the graphie character
set and how to produce sorne
special effects.

We don't intend to push our own
product in this magazine, but we
want you ta know it's available. It
was marketed for several months
at $50, however, we will sell a
copy to any two/sixteen
subseriber for $30 (V.s,. funds)
with an unconditional money
back guarantee (first-class
postage, airmail overseas, in
cluded)'

Here is a list of the other games
we know about for our machine:

ELIZA (for CP/M users only): An

operate on your Model II source
code (in FORTRAN, etc.) CP/M
compatible operating systems
and language compilers that will
do the same, and important
utilities, such as sorts, word pro
cessors, and relational data base
management systems working
under high-levellanguage hasts
(a sophisticated update-and
access system can't be very flex
ible when it is saddled with a
free-standing DBMSl.
However you look at it, the
Model 16 has a lot to offer. Its
potential will expand raridly in
the next few rnonths. Al Model
II users. especially those with
business applications, should
continue to review its
possibilities for their own ap
plications. a

Beware of aU enterprises that re
quire new clothes.

Our life is frittered away by
detaiL ... Simplijy, simplijy.

If a man does not keep pace with
his campanions, perhaps it is"--"'"
because he hears a different
drummer. Let him step to the
music which he hears, however
measured or jar away.

Henry David Thoreau, Walden

early (1966) artificial intelli
gence demonstration program
(it behaves like a psychothera
pist might). This daims to in
clude the full original program,
and is worth looking into. It
costs $25 for ELIZA.COM and
$20 more if you want the
Microsoft BASIC-80 source
from:

Artificial Intelligence
Research Group

921 North La J olla Avenue
Los Angeles, California

90046
(213) 656-7368

ADVENTURE #1-#9 (TRSDOS):
Scott Adams famous series.
Frankly, this type of game
bores us silly, but many others
are fascina ted by them. We
suspect that, for Adventure
buffs, this may be the best



available for the Mod II. This
set is available at $99.95 from:

Computronics, Inc.
50 N. Paseaek Road
Spring Valley. NY 10977
(8001431·2818

MOD II Garnes Pak: An assort·
ment of games by Lance Mik·
lus. We have no information
about the games, but Miklus
has a fine reputation in the
games field. Available at $100
from:

Houston Micro-Computer
Tech.

5313 Bissonet
Bellaire. TX 77401
11131661-2005

MOD II Graphies Games for 1 or
2 players: Four games, $55
from:

L. D. Associates
11078 Viacha Drive
San Diego. CA 92104

We make no recommendations
about thcse games, as we have

-. not seen most of them. We will
probably arrange to review them
and giv~ you more details in
future issues. If you know of
other games, please let us know
where lhey can be obtained. il------
Future
Articles

Sorne future articles we have in
mind are:

OThe MieroPro family and its
stepchildren

IWordStar, SpellStar. Mail
mer,:;te, DataStar, CalcStar,
and the various produds of
ather vendors which add fen
tures, sueh as indexes in
W ordStar documents).

o The String 80 Bit 3dds f1exibil
ity to CP/M FORTltAN

o Build your own data bases with
Micro B+

DHow to teach yourself assem
bly language

OLet's find out where the II and
16 "clubs" (1et's cali them socj·
eties) are, and help get more
started.

oProduct reviews:

Hartlware:
• The Pickles & Trout CCB-

II Clock Board
• Modems
• Spike suppressors

Software:
• Alternative operating

~Y5tem~ compared
• Business software

packages
• Data base management

systems
• General utilities Oikc

Snappware, Racet)

• VVord processors
compared

There are two imporlant inputs
we need From you:

1. Other topies that wou Id help
YOU.

2. Which of the above (or any
othed topies you are willing
to write about. The story of
how you resolved a particu·
larly frustrating problem
will probably help others
avoid reinventing the wheel
(or "reinventing the flal
tire," as an insurance com
pany Information officer
used to sayl. 11

Postponed
Articles

Due to lack of sufficienL released
information, we have postponed
the CollowinF{ articles which wQrc
pl:tnned fol' the initial issue:

OPros and cons of the Tl lo
16 hardware conversion

OMulti-processing on the
Model16

DNetworking

We plan to coyer these issues as
soon as useful data becomes
availablc. In addition. wc have
decided toscrateh the'planned ar
tido on BOOS errors in CP/M.
Reports from various sources
have been conflicting and lack
adequale support. Those who
should know about the prohlem
aren't saying much, and at least
three users have experienced
spontaneous long-term remission
wi!houl being able lo discern the
cause.

The p1allned arlide cornparillg
TRSDOS and CP/M has been
postponed due to the emergence
of new operating systems (e.go,
TURDODOS) and a subscriber's
request to include coverage of
OASIS. Wc intend to develop Il

single article which includes
useful comparisons of them ail.

VVe wrote an article on hard
disks, but wheu the April issues
of other magazines arrived we
discovered thaL much of what we
said had become obsolete (rapid
price drops, big capacity in
creases, new and unreviewed
backup techniques). We'lI try
again in the next issue. Perhaps
we'll interviewa few hard disk
manufaclurers and gel their view
of where they are going. ft

Classified
Advertising

A non·dealer subscriber rnay
place one ad per issue at the rate
of $7 pel' column inch.

A dealer may plaee one classified
ad pel' issue at the rate of $20 per
column inch. Dealer clas:s:lfleds
must he for the sale of specifie
products or services al specified
priees.

Ads must be for hardware, soft
ware. or services which would be
of interest to Model II or 16 users
(no mystical societies, chain let
ters, book clubs, etc.). Ads will he
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set in the same size type as the
text in the magazine.

Closing date for c1assified ads is
the first of the month prior tü
üisue daLe (e.g., the July-August
Cillssificds will close June 1).

Wc reserve the right to deter
mine what heading an ad should
be placed under (e.g. HARD
WARE, SOFTWARE,
MODEMS, PROGRAMMINGI,
but we will accept advertisers'
reasonable requests for specifie
headings. U

Comparative
Productivity
in Computing

With your Model II or Model 16
microcomputer, you have t.he
potential ta be as productive as a
Iairly large sized data processing
dcpartmcnt. if that dc{!artment is
followin~ "traditional' methods
of "professional" data processing.
This article will discuss why this
is sa and point out sorne hazards
which wc hopc you will he able to
avoid.

Traditional data processing has
severaI major defects, induding
(l) emphasis on "batch" rather
than "interactive" processing. (2)
8. perverse pride in bcing "profes
sional data processors" rather
than executives of the business
served (to the extent of oUen
refusing to learn anything at ail
about the basic business), and (3)
a fragmentation of duties within
the data processing organizaLion,
resultin1{ in redundant work,
commumcaLion failure, confusion,
forcclosing of learning oppor
tunities. and unreasonably long
system devclopment time
{generally 5 tu 50 Limes as long as
should he required!l.

How did tradiLional data process
ing get iota this mess? Why
can't it get out? How can you
",void making the same mistakes
as your microcomputer use in
creases'l We will suggest
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answers to each of these ques
tions.
When dats. processing with com
puters began in the early 'fifties.
lt was an arcane art, indeed.
There were no "high-Ievel'
languages Iike FORTRAN,
COBOL, or BASrC. Even basic
assembly language wall: not yet
available. Programs had to he
written in machine language (you
can see a sample of machine
language for your machine by
running DEBUm. Writing in
machine language was a very
spccialized art, very tedious and
time consuming. And, of course,
because of int.ernal bureaucracy
in the very large eompanies that
owned these computers, control
of the machines almost always
resided in the sarne people who
had previously managed the
EAM (electrical accounting
machine) department. ln hind
sight, it is falrly obvious that the
skills suitable for handling
punchcd·card computer equip
menl are probably inadequale for
efficiently using a computer. Yet
what we see today in most large
eompanies' data proeessing
systems is simply a logical exten
sion of the 19405 punched-card
method of work organization.
Lefs review the method of
developing a fairly l:iimple report
as a large company will probably
do it:

1. An executive in an
opcrating dcpartment
perceives that he can
ma tcrially improvc the
company's performance jf
he nn1y hnd sorne additional
information which currently
resides in data processing
tape tiles. He conceives a
report which will provide
thls information and sub
milS a request to have it
prepared.

2. The request is diseussed at
the next, usually monthly,
meeting oC the "data pro:
cessing stccring corn:
i~e," which is charged
with allocating the scarce
data processing develop
ment resource. This com
mitoo is composed of senior
officcrs (possibly including
the CEOl who spend a
grcat denl of time rejccLing
most rcquests which they

receive. We'll assume that
they approve the request
under dIscussion.

3. The data processing depart- ..........
ment reeeives the request
and assigns iL to a syslems
analysis unit. One or more
people in this unit initiate
a discussion wilh the uriKi
naling execulive. The dis·
cussion is prirnarily a learn-
ing proce~~ for the ~Y:'ltems
analysts. They must absorb
as much ilS possible about
the requested report, ifs
content and uses. This is
often a trying experîence,
especially for the executive,
since the nnalysts usually
know almost nothing about
the primary business oC the
company. Once t.he analyst.s
have a rnoderate grasp of
the problem, they develop a
comprehensive sel of f10w
charts, decisîon tables, de
veloprnent sehedules. and
other bureaucratie detritus.
By now, several m()nth~'
have elapsed.

4. The systems analysts' pr(). ..........
duet is then transferred to
the programming staff.
usually sequestereu in a
separaLc part of the data
processing depllrtment. A
pJ'ograrnlIIer îs charlIed
with producing program
code solely by referenct:
to the material pro·
vided by the analysls, In
many installations the pro
grammer is forbidden to dis·
cuss the project with the
end user. If Il question
arises during programming
that requires end user at·
tention. it must be handled
through the systems
analysl.s. Most large busi
nesses program almost en
tirely in COBOL, and use
baLeh techniques in pr()
gram development and de
bugging. When the pro
grammer believes that he
has adequate program code
which has been reasonably -..
dehugged, he turns his pro-,
duet, ulong with thut or the
systems analysts, over lo a
"quality assurance" group.

S. The quality ussurance
group produces lest data re
levant to the projeet and



performs extensive testing.
This procedure will pr~
bably involve conferences
with the programmer and
the systems analysts.

6. Once the testing is complete
and any necessary· correc
tions made. the job t5 sched
uled in the regular produc
tion stream and the report
is produced.ln mnny compa
nies, this process will have
taken a minimum of one
year. even for the mûst
trivial of tasks.

This example has becn over
simplified. ln many companies,
there are othcr organizationnl en
lilies which will "gel their oar in"
and compound the problem. Sorne
typical additional interferers are
Internai Audit. Data Standards
Control, and the Ftnancial Stan
dards Commitl..ee.
In a few companies, operating
departments have developed
their own internai expertise in
developing information from data
available from central data pro
cessing files. The most common

- vehicle is commercial computer
timesharing (as offered by Com
puServe. ADP Network. Tym
shart'. and otht'rs). The most suc·
cessful approach seems to hinpe
upon the assignment of 10

dividuals who possess two essen
tial characteristics. (ll knowledgc
of the business gained by direct
experience and (2) a hîgh degree
of logical capability. evidenced by
an lQ score of 130 or higher
(here's one place where there is a
strong correlation between IQ
score and resulting performance)
and a keen interest in solving
problems.
The author initiated 5uch a pro
ject in the fînancial area of one oC
the largest insurance company
groups 02,000 employees) in
1971. The operation grew rapidly
over the years as managers
discovered that essential reports
could be obtained in a few days
instelld of years. The company
obLained a Digital Equipment

~Corporation KL-10 large-seale
;omputer in 1978. It now has. in
addition to its bevy of big IBM
computers. three DEC KL-10s
which produce virtually ail the
management reports. There are
about 500 people in ail depart
ments of the company regularly

using the DEC machines. For
several years, FORTRAN was
the principal language used in the
company's interactive computing.
FORTRAN is much faster to
develop than COBOL, much
easier to maintain. and runs in a
small fraction of the time re
lluired by COBOL. For the last
Cive years or so, a data base
manager called System 1022 has
been the primary "language"
used on the DEC-lO. System 1022
cao he run as a free-standing in
teractive system. he programm
ed in its own language, or be
driven by subroutines called from
a high level host language such as
FORTRAN. The host language
facility makes 1022 so powerful
that the vast majority of ail recent
applications have used ft. For data
base oriented applicatiol1s (e.g.
mapping a payroll data base
a~!linst a corporate organizational
hlcrarchy data base) System 1022
typically allows deve10pment in
5-10% of the time required in
FORTRAN (which, in turn re
quired only 2-20'1<> of Lhe time re
quired in "balch" COBOL).

Tf the above example had begun
in 1982 instead of 1971. it would
be logicnl to consider microcom
puters for the functiou instead of
the large scnie DEC-10s. A possi
ble configuration would the
establishment of a "local net
work," such as ARCNET, with
several hundred Radio Shack
Model16s altached 10 il. In addi
tion, the network would contain
terminaIs attached ta the Model
16s, dislributed hard dise units
{say, 600 lines per minute each),
9-track IBM compatible tape
drives (used for both hard disk
backup and reading IBM-created
data tapes), and direct network
connection tü the IBM computers.
This approach would provide
more security against crashes.
greater system f1exibîlîty and
responsiveness to change, and
lower overall cost. Tailoring
parts of the system tü special
needs would he much casier and
(aster. Such a system would pro
bnbly consist of many (probably a
dozenl individual nctworks which
would have intercouuection
nodcs through a central minicom·
puter (e.g., DEC VAX 1117801.

With such an obviously suc
cessful example of interactive

processing before them (and
there are many more examr.les in
other companies), why do 'lradi
tional" data processing depart
ments continue their costly 1 inef
ficient, and almost unbelievably
timewasling ways'! Bureaucratie
inertia seems to be the answer.
'l'he company mentioned has
1,000 employees in the data prlr
cessing department. (This does
not include the 500 people who
use interactive computering in
their own departments') Theae
people al'e almost entirely "bateh
oriented" and Many would Dot
have the interest or ability to
deal with interactive processing.
in addition. interactive proceM
ing concentrntes on the basic
business problem. Sorne data pro
cessors do nol seem to know or
care what the basic business is.
Therefore. chnnging toward in
teracti Ile processing would re
quirc il different staff. Turnover
is very high in data processing as
it is. A massive shift would be dif
ficult to manage, especially dur
ing the period when new syslems
were being dcveloped and old
systems had to be maintained
during their 1ust duys.
How dœs aIl this apply to the
Model IJ or 16 user?

Ii il) illY opinion that the following
"Iessolls" can be drawn from this
discussion:

1. Systems decisions and prtr
gramming should be done
by people whose primary in
terest is the basie business,
not "data processing,"
which is nothing more than
a very fast pendl.

2. When systems are devel·
oped internally (as opposed
to purchasing software),
one, and only one, I?:er
son should be respollSlble
for everything, from
developing the initial con
cept {which may have or
ginated with someonè elsel.
visualizing the system (but
usually nol making wasteful
flow charts), programming
the code, testîng the result
ing :iy:itcm, producing fuU
documentation, and produc
ing the initial system l'un.
This practice alone will save
probably 75% of the time
required when ",baton pass-
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ing"is involved at each step.
(One old rule-of-thumb is
that the Ume required to do
a system is directly propor
tional to the square of the
number of people working
on it - there's evidence to
support it, too.)

3. Maintain the greatest
degree of flexibility in
systems design that you
possibly cano Use standard
languages, modularize
systems, avoid "cuteness"
and other practices which
may make programs dif
ficult to convert. Be ready
for the next generation. The
Madel II is a fine piece of
hardware. The Madel 16
will give us one of the high-

Il ~
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est performance/priee ratios
available. But we Hain't seen
nothin' yet." Sorne so-far re
Hable futurists are sugges
ting that the microcom
puters of 1985 may have
more power (individuaIly)
than the sum of aIl com
puters in existence today.

4. Keep an eye out for a good
data base management
system. To be adequately
flexible. a data base handler
should be able to be driven
by a host language syslem
as weIl as be operated as a
free-standing interactive
system. There do not yet
seem ta be any DBMS for
microcomputers which pro
vide the essential host lang-

uage interface. Without it,
you stuck in the "box" of the
DBMS language structure.
Simple things such as com-~
puting the present value of
an investment or amortizing
a bond are then difficult
(usuaIly impossible) to ac
complish.

5. Avoid committees.

6. Fire the next guy who sug
gests forming a committee.

7. Avoid committees.

8. If you still end up with a
committee, 1 suggest you
forget the whole thing and
send the work out to a ser
vice bureau. n

_ ca. l!li
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